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a, L, IWBftJE, Editor &. Proprietor.

For, Supreme Judge, |

II OS AUNEW.:

Homewood. ; i
This place ' is situated sis

miles above New Brighton. at .the
point where*the New Castle Railroajl
intersects the Pitta. Ft., W. & 0. &R-
,Wc wove very a-jjrcesibly mirprisol tile
other dar, in visiiimt “HoinewoixV •

'll- a toa«l -of the two or

Union Meeting. ■1 ottlio, Jorge«t and.niost intelli-
gent ever assembled in sc#'
vcr, convened at tbe Oqari
TuC'm]sy oveuing, j2d ijisti, the

t.> find that, inn.
throe small dwellings which bat a
short time si nee composed the “tpwn,”
se mi tea o.r'twclv'o "neat and cbrnjpo-
diouH buildings liave Recently been
treated, ‘amongst which wo observed

.a new Hotel, owned and kept bj- the
; popular and obliging- landlord, Mr.
i David Johnston, formerly of Now
Galilee; also a fine store-room, in which

i Mr. Pattsrson. of Enon, is about open-
ing out a large and wcll Belticted stock

! ofpry Goods and Groceries. The
I principal portion of the buildings have
! been erected by Messrs. Poster & Gra-
I ham, ivhoyroploy a number of .hands,
and aie driving their work with au

_ N . energy which eannpt fail to .recoin-

The star. : i -niei.d’tnem to the hublic. Tho Sta-

Tho editor .of the Star, in his laspi tion is beautifully Ideated at Smith’s
‘fs ie; resorts to bis .usual mode of | Falls'upon the Beaver river, and Irom

fltSok and misrepresentation, that i present indications will soon become

life -ire a seeming■ ckeasj 'to a-lone elf tjho{ fashionable Summer re-
bulemyra-! treats of the country. On thc|com

or cor.sTT.

S. M. Fentengill/& Co.,
S i. A:'ri p(ir, X. Y. <J «'State «•> Baton.

-ere'.chf jAfents Tpr the Altbra in'those cities
ai ’ ;'iro ?ntuOi :" r .;T t«!".Ve A'lver?'.-' incuts auu

’ £uI j£cr’’4ieir-.:'.'r us -. cur l.ovcal liulii.

KdTICE.
difrcsr:! c f try merest in the

B-ftvor Arm*. -ail those indebted to me
Uii' sttfcctrrjdikuT. job wdiS. .etc,, will please
cili etid.vthl? Itcnttdisseljr, with v- L. Anacr-
eon. V. no is authorized to receipt in mynStne.

V:ib,ln„’oi , T.C. MCIIOLgQN'. j
•x^si,\V T

ei aro jittlhurizcd to iviilulraw
lbs rtinie «.f Dr. SV from
Ih? Hst\^‘icat»‘ilUatcs. for Trustee nrf
Btiavor AcitJeiny

MM

ausjticca of liie T&ipn league organ-
igzaiion. Tte Court vHepso «M full
V rflowin Eve’ ' availableseatovei, tg. ~ -«ry
ynts'j'occupied. and: those who wcio

composed to eland ;df«}ta.—
The meeting was organized by calling
ling B. E.XC;hamb'erlin. Esq, of "New
Brighton, to iho Chair; John Jslentz.
Esq;, of: Ohio township, Major John
S Darnigh of Bcchester.nml Samuel
LeipCr ; Of ilaiu.vcr township, were
ctecied Vice Presidents. Wrh. 8.
Barclay, A. G. McCreary, of the Bo-
rough, and Wm. ML Heed of Inde-,

poudcndenco township, Secretaries.—
the pfsauization the | Chairrpan j

stated the object of the*meeting ni a j
few appropriate closed i
by calling upon Cel. Chas.il- thrill-
er, formerly of this county, now of
Union county,-who Was present, to

address the meeting. The Colotibl,
when in this county, was oho of the
leaders of the Democratic party.—
True to the early teachings of that

n:; wbon.the war broke out heftl'fisi! us and try to' crcato*n ..
.•

- : - —, -r-, .f
-. f ;:v ~j li. his article of' plttiQii of the Sew Castle road it will
C’ cr U; If a- column. devoted. entirely |be accewdli'.o from all directions.. Tbc
ty be ?&•<•* ii,at. we ‘-oiide-avere'd to jsurrounding hills, tl.c.rifllia» l iver, the
}--. jtho -t Mar.-lyii to'arrest ;dasliing '

cataract, and the shady'
L ■,A .47. i.u of.proves, all- uni«c in invitmg hitherhim.-an[i me «**«" sat* b» O,V ■|-„ Vor> i)f Uk. tuw„ ll0; the immJm-ifie*-.” Had it iiolj.c»-n lor nllsrM' i t-

lu a j„] W-iii. a liltle cr.ter-
r.'..roi.r.i*>r. w« wjould by | aqd the- proper;iattc-Mment of:
M» ' •u-»i' ,V unnoticed. A lew vfrooks ;. s yme capital, .‘•Homewood” will be-j
jiawr made use. of tlie foliow&g lan-, j conic* one of,the jniaH-itite.st.rcaorUofj

•!. speaking of copperheads or j tl,e .. —n,_ .
'Kartluma tvahorV: [‘The Tories of'; - Rmuis or SoudEns —Wo omitted

the -Ha volution iHJ not labor as earn- : to notice hi*t week the return of two

c'v'v nod di’b.-rcrtly in ' support *6f. companies ofKfoe to this

Gooiyo IV, as .do these for Jeff •; county-i- Capa; J. A. I Vera, of New;

I>.Some cf.-them arc travelling .'Brightciii, and Capt. Hague; ot Dar-
<,-;r cvia'tv. making spjwfhes ifnd cn-| lingtdn, .both of Hie 134th regiment,
flckeorlp’- V> ii’.cti!* ate their treason i The citlz ;.s of Sew - Brighton-.had.
ant.' .the naitids of il»e.masses- Where ' prepared a reception, addies.
is (he 'p-ovtjHt Marshal ?’* 'This is the ; cos were made by B. B. Chamberlin,

- Inii.'Ui.-'d wo used. 110-. v Long could E<q :, George Barker, Esq;, ,^ev -1 old Democratic part}- to Stam, ..

ha.-.-? rurposcJ that «- e mount him vye j.Wuikius? Bolls of'..these Companies I’Gcivorßincnt under every circunvtan
* ,iV«. " unable to. .imatiino. We 'never, j n-br*.- in the bast>K* t-f I’rederK-kfi.; Cci, ho would be false to the .party

heard'm him 'making a speech, nini ; hurg,. behaved bravely, losing a |0 ;tB principles if .he did not in
u e ■mpptfc'e •j.ooodvi 'elHe ever did.— i her of iheir men killed and wounded, j thU hour of peril stand by hie coun.
e-: -xv, v,*o‘ vvin W*jv bore, that we are : Thev also participated in the lalq bat-. ry_ Those who bow denounced him

k.ntlVcly i'-pposvd'to ihe Provost Mar.-j tie-*; bn the ;Rappahannock. ; wcro like wolves in sheeps’ clothing,
shall urr- Bttng him. And we ai-e very ; Ih-x-c tl.ey -tibii-j their; duty, and -we | egging .themselves' by the honored
nxr« ihit h« would' consider him on--

! wjdeomc•..them • borne. They" are the j „ainc-0f Democrats, while they had
tbfly : t .o sma 11 game. ■ Long r.cedtVi | fu'sV to return, but wo hope ourNHber |departed from iur principles and
bo'tLe least afra-J. .Anything that : gallant cOmphnies may soon follow. ' teachings.' lie had no sympathy, he

■ > ™ R: j ' i'*ith Deuumra^'offind.n-sthnT-Mt.aT.y, ■*’ | 11,/.- ll : ! : Y \rcaS onabin i.oombina'lio..-'W Prescnt day-they jtvnre «a=.unfc
.jmadc-.hse un.-y.us to c.ror ; ‘

Jie lltf whici, [ repi-Oach upon the ;c. the
•n chkrgii.g us with endeavoring to ;'

'

j' ■ -n t f,„. : partv, denouncing all who pow .ftd-
invoke Soldier* to sack Ms T 6

-Wahadow of order to ! lh* "Md* plot.”; ' What lib means Ito thcGovernment. Taking Jackson,
by-'i-Aciligent contraband” an | the idohand grout expmnmcr of tne

Um-c-ipititl tor hiT.f«df. and we: pro-j C!,,uro : It needs explanation! • pnnciples of the I oinoerulm ,p. i?
t--f i if ritir^ 1 -u uric i Will our readers lake notice that the; ..showed -conclttsii oly that *10• Ivad.

t; mob ln w. -Ir H -;<Tl!loror ! V...Sf.^^yitl,.ia..--V,.io n :'«-Srn gaiity Of: sm>the' «ct^.oW<

cm..- ;
,rv to ™,P ,-cS. .W|,« ; '-*>•“'<» of b>v lk. pttrtj- of .h„ Ao,

r . . - , ~ • Ishhis so ? iritis, let it bo “ferreted! m,n,stralKl n alul - t!!!U the party had
p<-r,> xve want u none,in a lawtul wav; ! . ■ , ,!

,
- * ‘•■■out.*' W.c had' supposed that th c 1 sustained and ; idolized him h.r so no-

tea W“ non l think ilineecssa: vto .-up.. - 1 ■ , , ... ,

•.. c ■ T . II , h. •'‘•Ul.ion Eeaguo" was a Loyal League. l ini,r - Jackson suspended the writ <A■ prvfia ttu- &.or. •, It dan d*» ouf .ittle • -r • f • *-
{ , ~ ~

•

..arm and suppose il gives the-Ad-! i«- «’a< for sn?..habeas corpus, mane a *mrary. arres s,|
,eh.is,ration but little annovaiua;.-! thePonstitulion and the Ljvvs,! t^n AcU armed the

r , . s*’ : • Mui* maiiuaininir me Government and • pl?*ced thorn in natuo -beMucv
\v e »*auuot conu-sceend lo replvjo aiir ; ! a . ... . ,At .

* •
. r t . Yn .] 0 r ■ l-mon of our tatliors, nnd for «up*: while sohiicrM, aml -thanked them

; prcssiric .Itebbliion ■!■
*

How is this ?, by proclamation for theii good con-
b-1 '.'.l c- ! Will some one answer / 'duct. For tortjy yenr< the. Dein-x-rat-'• The editor o; the t-a;u .ti.rouch • , , ■ ■ ■ K , ~

• ic parly boasted and gloried .in these
acts ot their leader. . Aow they con-
demn the Administration in iinineas-
ured terms for the same nets iii|ti;nos,
of greater'public danger than'Jack*

daw, and yet call themselves
l y lijs name, i Oh, cohstjtoncy, where
is th^- blush ? ; [

The speaker referred to history for
the truth of what he said. His nrgii-
menis wore ‘overwhelmingly conclu-
sive to Democrats. There was no escap-
ing the conclusion that the party cl
tho present day had departed from
every precept of former days, and yet
knowing theseThings they denounced
those who stood by the ancient land-
marks as renegades,, Wc liavo not
space to notice the* speaker's remarks
further, and beside wc feel'wo nro not

doing him justijeo. All who heard h!fr.
admit it was one of the best,speeches
.they, ever listened to. Eioqiiont in its
appeals, and unanswerable in argu-
ment, it is no wonder our extempora-
ry passes it over in hilenee. The au-
dience listened attentively:
out, and their frequent applause at-
losleiitheir appreciation.

L. L: M’Gnffin, Esq.', of Lawrence
connty, vyas next called on, and made
a beautiful and eloquent speech.- lib
enforced the remarks of the former
speaker, dealing many* hartl biowej up-
on those who iiow denounce the jdoc-

i;i>- -pi.l pome t;ici.lbs ago.-that- for
al; ’h:ic- to ooc.a he wopld have noth--
1112 nsfere'.Vi do with ns editoriaMv ;r» • •

and yet lor several weeks past in" lias
been misrepresenting u? find heaping
•upon.us; all kinds of abuse, editorially.
We-only mefttipn this to show that
i.C .s 1 : i lu uC UtlieVcd,

.wsy.We learn that at the late of the
Latynin ee county Court; the Grand
Jar. found true bills against (JoonD.
Kuestor and 'Joseph • .Muier—iho lor-
incr one .of *iic editors ot the JJcw
C.sJc Journ iL the latter the present
rfor-reli r- indicted for unlawfully
ou.K':irorlr <

> t‘« i> wjnatf** frqn
icntcjKic die military’ scivice of U,.
XJufi'!..; i-'-u'tcs. a!- t fLjfti tt
utiv.i ion the- si>i vice. There were tv.-1

,t a true bill was fount
!ii each i a.ie. Too -c ;so cor. t inn
i (• nt r••

ti on arjv?-;;t:oa ;of tKne»lcr, hv!
krrcT* I' two* essential witnesses i
the case \vpro absent and .nr.lL'iia! fui
bis <l.fen''C‘. Qneoftho witnesses re
fertv..! to by K)icstcr vs one Gormiev

. 'jauAx.iicH pi’ G*u Legislature is now
tri the- iiumis >of the Governor, and

-|awailing Ids- Hgnatnn*. which gives
! t:i Justices of Ike Peace power twor-

Jor the immediate removal elf U«ccs.
or tenants v,-hi have neglected or re-
fused t->' leave premise? after' having

, received vmonths’ notice to quit.
I’n ler the old llasv it has been iieccs-,

\sary to obtain'aSheriiT's jury, but.lhis
' will be avoided should the Governor
••sit'll the new hill-

i Fitts ix llriouew-atlr.—Oh Tues
'day night Lf last week the Glass
, Works in Bridgewater, owned by
.Parsons, .I’aylor- .& Co, were burned
tv the ground. The tire, .[.when dis

'covered, spread so rapidljhlltat.it was
impossible to check it. 11l is suppos-

ed to have originated irom slacking
'a barrel of lime. Tiic about
. S-j.tKvo, onwh’i-h there is an. yhsu ranee
of about ?1,00.J. understand the

: company intend re building inunedi

■ aitiy.

who. it appears; has (i from tin J Court Proceedings,
: The following Cates wore disposed

I of ilac-l week:
Commonwealth vs. Daniel Howell.

, Three ii.diouiieiiiß for selling liquor
Uonudiy to law. On two of them,
I found guilty; on the; third not guilty,
! and pro -ccator to.pay coses. I *i Same vs. Ji. H. ii’Caskey and Thos.
| <j. Kerr? Indictment for Nuisance.
.Not Guilty, and prosecutor pay costs.
}: Hiram ;*fcsr:«r,’ et al. vs; Hugh An*
ideoson. iSu'nuuons in iißsampsit. Tcr-
jdh-t, £132 S 3 daniages for .pl'ilV .

f -Bank J.uwrnr.ee County vs; Selah
i Chamberlin; Foreign attachment.—
; Verdict, £f>,2o9 17 damages for plain-

; Tiff. ■ I ' , -

set v i-o

PaoMOiEi).—Wc are pleas-, d to learn
th.it Capt. J. Qitij'iy Anderson, of tho

in .('iiViiii-vV' of this c.-jiijity, hits
h' i:n to the Muiornhip of his
“Ir

roqinu'nt; t.hu 17i> Pa. Cavalry
'.s a } o'jng man of Kiperior

ii :.iul energy. A* an

Mai

;ei»ice.r,' wo. learn, ho has'few equals—
by hii' men and respected ly

liis ‘Wo are glad to note
! onV and feel sure he vth!

pru'.V bin-soli" worthy of tnat or any
(Dlhcr position i:o-. may hereafter .at.

- tiur., ;■; r V

tnnos df the fathers. Wo cannot
now giyb ah abstract of his remarks.
Ho held the audience until a late hour
by his eloquence, and i was much ap-
plauded. I

A rote of. thanks was unanimously
tendered to the gentlemen for their
eloquent and appropriate addressee.
The meeting then adjourned.

.

j' Bame v>i. same. Foreign attach*
intent. Vi-rdie'., §6,205-;00 damages
i,/oa plaintiff ! jConi vs. SamT Spencer and James!
Sponc-er Indictment for Murder;
tried at March; Term. The /Courtsentenced SampdSpencer five years to
the Penitentiary, and James Spencer
two years; and in the Vamo case. as To
tlio-other liefandaiit. Wm, Cameron.-
bow once deferred ant’d the Adjourned j
Ccmrt. ' \ j

‘ SSrlt i« taid tfiiit Capt Donehdo
was'defeated Kr Uolegate To the Cop-
perhead CairroriliDa because he was

i nol pphsidered sound, he Laving [raised.

uai'i.c'zk into the’bervVi*. :a.' company.
Math c: * l.«rt Cbj,i|iyrbe*:d/<.-; wo are

, -uid.’ . .r-.- u '.--vaf

Gkncbal Dix Scpeiiskded.—The
order putting the department of Maj
General Dix nndcr the command of
Major, (iencrcl Hooker was iksued on
Monday;, Jt is presumed that Gen.
Dix wil| ask At cnoo to bo relieved
from duty-ix.Lli*

: H '' i*'"' *^- vTwl^?,?r^

‘ p
The groQI Jilt. tb« copper-

heads tliat vp ao much_
talk of, 4>me off th« B|b-
inst 'Tpr
•be : -jirofliiei 'in eirpngiiM’ thetheir irgy .j*s "Tprogramme and gcltingapthis meet-
ing. Fijoui all parts of the county

MIMIM==M
' n rogutar ot Robert^',

son’b Lodge, No. 450.1. O. of 0. P.‘
hcid'in i;«D thojlst x£
iJuiMB), p||pMlp
andTesolailoji® were pfcuaed, |" \

i.-T. Wimua. In i tho /inscrutiblo iiis- i--51 "

•>- '
' 't

: | • vT ; . ' • ■I *

they pome pouting In irom their dons

and . gtbg shops, men and hoys, by
foot, horseback dnd wagons. Many
were hauled iii who were, as- tnacli
strangers to Bearer as are the resi-
dontsoffcharleston. Whisky, wasKing;
nnd it wjw universally worshiped; Af-
<ter organiiingund electing SiB. Wilson
and E. B Dougherty Delegates to the
State Conveatidn,j. wist instructions: to
vole fori the candidate .who would do
most to; aid rebeiiior and,embarrass
the Admin inlraUon._Mr. C the
Great oialor, of tho occasion, and! of;
j this itineration, .was introduced,.—

| This Truly 6rea{ sma«v began jh.U
' speech |by"a tirade upon SlJnisterft of

the Gospel and tho'chitrch, abusing,
villifying and blaspheming everything

t sacred.| V**- men. who•*profess chris-

■ tianityliistoncd and applauded.' Great
, God! ban' - ijl|’ be f that these ‘mens havo gjvon up their reiigiolras thoj-

l£ -.1

I A.
j,

pensaliw ot -.J>iviiio i*rQVjdetfce,'U liA#
pleased Ahii*Hjl*ly Owd to remove from
the scene* of eut tit lo the spirit land,

jf|k
Engui
rcc'rti
tb'e o^4

M.Nml l.v the ft ov-! have given up; ibeir country, for the ; precious cordialijof .Christian hope,
felyt b.. duty to Stand bj U.O L|,j? Jibith of that our lamented sister died in the
eminent of bis fathers. He has beep ■ *■' >• , < , , Lord, and is now; unloving-the sweet
strong and unhesitating in his cievo- | Mafort and Dixon abused of diljo-

' £*t ns therefore,
tion to the Union and opposition to i and condemned. , riot aXivord not i,ow witli meek! resignation to the
traitcAs For this alone he was deleven tne wqid-was said abqut trait- divine wilh knowing that he sees the

U;v ... fr- Mldß hero as Ura or- rebellion. f Tbojraitomofllhe I end from the beginning, and designs
nouhceU by hi* party friend* hem • V i,Jd:L a, loner-, the.happinoss ot] His creature* i*all
a renegade Democrat, and a.traitor to j t L i- ; ■'K • jfe doe* and tiefinite to come uponi his haHv. Ho alluded briefly to U,e |ousehi.sUm, men, pure and }

‘

ichamo 'in bis opening, declaring Lis Everypvord spoken would have ipe*, Tl.atj-tbU Lodge be cloth.

■■ , .

, „ of the' applauded »n Richmond. Asa literary *d Lg the usual badge of mourning.hfr* .>
j. .%!*&** -m «s ••!».? »«.«•

:old Democratic-part*, ui tnt. Venice ... •,% T ~ r • t «iui »v* »lutioos Uc printed uv the Boa-
-lOf which he.had spent his youth and :»r>R tO;«iy.geiilloman,. .but tfc \ , auc i Brighton] Times,
! thus far his manhood. Ho , said that j mil bi|n by that name-was htJrrjblc. ! m’ the same bo pro-
jho learned his Democracy from the Theroj was not even an attempt a. ar- 6elltfc j u -adtdiow. i.

i lips of Gen. Jackson at. whose house gumeijt. It .consisted exclusively ot * iß^erV-eConjd
he had in his youth, been a frequent newspaper anecdou?, suited for the TtoePei ißeserVeCorps-

visitor.’ ThI only issue now was! grogfop blackguard- .>Vd; U the Washington
Tr • tv • i l„!. Keen'ism. -IThe speaker ciuleavdred to talk Chronicle midaj e'emng ot
U mon or Disunion, and hai Hip l)tui|> i , ~1. .

,
i i.•' „.;u'last week about idnslKihc Pennpylva-

tnugl.t as the cardinal doctrine of the, t but be.ng weak.mmd?d »wi I. c t
, ,wl/at j,

Ibv the! of course;be overlooked, me areal- (that ‘ irtsscd n theloft •»». ...istotj—|l , <«P -

-way* i willing to admit nfbrit in any aVt, n i lf. .••The Keene pro.sch-^ed,as the
(speaker, no matter what hnipHnciplci! gallant men marched along, lo the
arc but wo candidly «ay that wo never sound of marf lul minsic

i ' , , ,1 .. ■! ■ . nlcasant and borruwlu!. ileai
jyet listened to hs low, degrading and ,£new- thcy wer

l senseless stuff from anypublic speaker. ,narc .hin"forwaH with cheerf
lit would #n|t tho complexion of inosi, and the Sest ol spirits to one

!of hid audience, but the more inltelli- confront the onjjmics tftbcir country,
I i ' . L . .! and sot rowtulJ because tbo hardly two
jgontbn<*, wp know, raupt dosp.se tt. £lRantl ; m , aU-what Were left
jWe pronounce lum a blackguard, aof at-one jtime was a corps of

: traitor and a 1001, and dismiss hirn and fifteen thousand men, alike tl,ip 1 .boast
! his speech, for the present, in'con- and pimdo •of | ndt only own
! ' . f. I 1 State but of tye nation. Originally
i l™t'

„ ■ j hj . organized as alpurely Stale militaryj Robert Gregor i McbrSgor sioj be- a(tor thh first battle of Bull
i jug wholly overcome ndth intoxication, they werej callcd to IJie defense
i a "speech r jr-oirernii speeded to with the greatest alacrity
■!attack on th'o'Lecture if Judge Air «« any.iyho were hero in those .dark;
i now,’ Robert, now please dorft do day w.ll bear Witness to Until With-!
;•••:.} .

.
.

* j, _ j, in & few rurmlu* tht*v navel been in;dial j again; | it makes. l|hc Judge fee! rte tive jand th©s .bnvo ■ made
bad. j Now you won't d(| it Again, icill their marks, andl..gained impcriahivblo
you,-[Mr. McGregor ? j i ryiiown- on alm;d*l • every.. Ibalilo- field

The meeting will be- fluccepand irT fr.OIT* ■ braineßyUlo to I* rederickaburg.
,:t •

• '■ , . n *..
•! r ... ■ They left ibej city on tiic Kamo even*lone th^ng—making Ilcp|tblicans i We . Jd f. %,m not bs poli-i htarf tw® long Democrat* say | , ic t 0 Palllo ,, iatto of; their iwiU

I that they conie to tho meeting, be, j na'tmn, 'yet' are pure that the»ri
! iieviiig. and having always coirtdndc-d,] friends are- confident I that they will
• thatkbe party was v-ci loyal. ‘/iThev he equal to ndvl task the Government

i a i .1 . i. i ‘

assigns them., he Itoseryes are, un iI were now riatistiil that the pur- , ■ ■ • ~ ti r n - . f JI :- ■ . li. > dcr coi.iinand, c: Brigadier General
jio ch of jthe leader* >5 a* to afford (Jrawlord, a gaflant otllccr, who .baa

j comfort,to robolSj and tl cy could|stand often faced Uni Toes ,-ot bis epunttyj
jut nojlonger. ; and who wasjamong the large ituni-j

I \vL i.,T-^her ot officers'jrho were wounded at'I t> p nave not time or ipaotf.to notice nt; I i ■ ! !i the meeting further, but Will risview! - I : J-‘
at next weekly ■ 11

|. A Card firom Capt- Adatoa
j Auous; sir;-|M y eiWciviios

an’jjtill oireululing tlie< report! over
the eooidy (hstt :

" I have withdrawn.
I would once more state, thro’ I'yonr
pappr, that I am a catididato fjbr the
n‘om|n:vtioi. of Trossnri-r, and fljc fact
is perfectly Weil known to all who arc
so hiisily engaged in jtstng tilth low,
miserable political trick, Tor the pur-
polbl of defeating n;e, I I

I am now in the midst of the K-nrol!
ment, which will occupy my entire
tinicj for probably six weeks, anti can-
not jlcavo my office to canvass the
county and comradict all the reports
that; have and wifi be said against-tne.

I| respectfully reque-t. that my
frioiidfi notice thepersons coining th’cse
fabrp-tttions. and they, will readily
porefeive their object in ivtleringithcm

J-tino Sth. .MILO R -ADAMS.
. j -■ ■ .■ -. jI Beaver, June 9, '63.
ilr.. Editor :—Please withdraw my

name from jamong the .list of icandi-datds for the office-of County ITrea»-
rueil, as I do not desire to bo acandi-
daui for that office 1 at tliis time. Also
permit me to return my sincere thanks
to niany friends throughout the coun-
ty for the iotorest they manifested in
my behalf j ! , jI ' 1

i Yours, Respectfu'h-,,
- j ; I J■A. G. HENRY, _
Arpny Committee Appointments

Thursday, June 2 p ! m., in
Seldm Church. i

} :
—

.

Rebellion Asalnst Jeff Davis, i
The opposition paper l! Int North!

Carolina are very scvoifi'.An the “fire- [
caters and original secessionists.” who'
according to the utterance of the spe-i
piml';organ of Governor .Vance,;; (the*
Raioign Standard,) will never tHc a hi
lowed hiTeafierj.to hold- any office of
honor or whatever in North
Carolina. From the same sources, !!

appears that Jeff Davis has been giv-j
cn to Intdersliuid by Governor Vancoj
that the fate 1 of: the Confederacy;
must be decided in Virginia, and that
in no ease will the Confederate army
be allowed to make a stand in North
Carolina, atid deluge her fields with,
blood and devastation. 'When they
leave Yirgir.ia|ther must retire to.
I lac Cotton States, end the con|
flict where, it began. -

; Colonel D’Utaeßy’s Sentenoo.'
The following is the text of the

sentence of'Cot. D'Ctassy, the late
army, officer, cojnviclod of fraud, &e.:
—‘•To forfeit'nil pay and allowance#
now duo and that may become due th
him; to be cashiered; to bo confined fof
a period-of bro year at such place n|<
the Secretary cjf" War shall direct ; to
bo disqualified fVontjiolding any office
of trust, bouarjor employment in the.
service of the United States, and the
crime, name ahd punishment of de-
linquent to bo Ipublished in at least
throe of the ipublic papers. of the
State of New pfork. The Secretary
of War endorses the sentence, and
orders, bis impf.iso.imcnt in the State
prison at Sing Sing,.New Yorkif The
President also approves tfie senteneb.

Return to 'Civil RntX—A Nor-
folk letter of thedfd say's-The city
of Norfolk will f.oturn to civil raid
tomiorrow.. ’ The prescribed oath wifi
bo administered to the newly-elected
officials, at thojmeeting of Councils in
theaftornoou, Mayor Broohs, wlijo
has alreadyjbe.cn aworn in by iho At-
tomoy-Genorgi of. tlio".Stale. The
civil and military authorities will act
ih concert with each other,. ‘ To inau-
gurate and cayry out civil fulo in its

jfullest extent in Western Virginia, la
I land has been raided by the loyal cilii-
| sene of Wettern. Virginia,', ion contri-
t bated i«t that ipurpi-se. , ;1

Spme day, at 6 p. m; in new school
house oy Syracuse Coal Work*!

At Enon Station, Friday 12ib, at 2
p. m. • ■' ,=|

diet the friends of tbo soldiers resid
ing;in the above districts be present
and ready to make arragemonts for
the | formation of Soldiers’ Aid Socie-
ties in every school district. | 1SpoakersVill bo in attendance at
every meeting.

VaI.LAKDKIDAM, GoiNO l 6 KlCH-
moSd.—Shclhyville, May 28. Mr.
Vaitardigbam is still: bore, stopping
at a private.i house. He will' go to
Virginia in a dayor two. He is, as
yeti undecided-aa to the ptvtrb-i pofuji,.
hat wlil deicrmirte sooa. . ! |

UFfom thei Army of the Pdtomap-j *<Tteo Aaii*ult
tIRW Tens, jnne6.—A K New York* Jnn© 'e —Tl,© Itilum'-.SVAsUaxmKvr s-T |xori«Bp\M&o&S WRI Vn^^n^fr. 1<hviMi*n»ot|il|« Hix|.Tt; NK\y fight'croLud j; tlio jatPo»a BT^flpn{u *fairly.Bjto.rftj. ■ All .

•h«k tfttVwin yesterday •# /pontoon ;. ttiat worthy of credence.,»
limlaofrlald by a- dch.chrhenl ol the i that the fight ia a aevere- one- Brig,

„L-v J . '

*—’• ‘ '*• I *1 dly WOltn«^‘, -' Peer Icofrpa. The 1 . was j h Guii. Sherman Jh badly wounded |m
noinnknce in force to ascertain |lhe leg above the. ),knfee, and was
ifoiivcU and powtiou (of ene- i brought to Uio city, it is hoped f'.in. . -at [of the ene-.the wife of our beloved brother Geo. rebel'sharpshooters malic/

C.' Brad»haw,’uud l i . soine opposition to the placing of the.
• Whereas /fbe severitj- of the dj icon's.' but tf|» was quickly dvdr-1strdke.beingjntCMiiifieil by the trying i cc| lneJ:alih6ugh .w.o lost, one

circumstances ti.io removal of inis |njen in ih.* 1 operation. * Xfer tfi-|
rnoiber from an infant of »’ few days v j^joi - h u(* crosaotl there wm| consul-/

hayiog taken place ,du- 0^abj|i skirmishing, kjttd thd rifle pits !•
|lrn»g hi* teuipbfary . absence from sa*»»««!'’!>>*' ih« retyl* riflemen were Ji home; j |

.. ..
, ' fitmlh/carried, and] >onie Uiirtyjor'j

I Resolved, That ih this bitter bercav- 'fody prisdn<;rs captured. Among the !
mept pur Brothei ha*, lost an intelhr allied was Caul. • Cross /of ilio oiit.b.;
;geot, affectionate /and ’devoted com*; jiiuwlYork. *.■ [j 1 . > j
panion, the chitdrdn a J mother of rare j 'i'hc,rebelastill hold Freiler ckrbnVg. •
maternal .(jmiliiies; the. eburob to (jl CnelP al Lrangstrcei is there andshpvvi*■
which | she'belonged a ennsisient [and n jBt r pngiyoht at the uppeiii fords of tpc ;

(pious; member, an<l the community a Kappahaijnock. I| .j ,
friend and uciglibpi of the ex- | it,}* bejinvcd that a large part] of;
jultcd virtues and real worth / ■ the ijebel force has gone id ihodiijcc-;

I , Resolved, That we as fraternal jof but | ■with what j
brothers deeply sympathize withj our |itcl |fj on lean -only oi suniuiai-d. ! I
much afflicted friend, and herebyj ten- | (ji ur arlrtiy is in good I spirits ar.d
HeV hiiW duf 'sincerost ana r |, aciy forfa move forward jutamhour's
heari-folt: aorrpwbearing »,n mini, nptice. ■ -, | . i
‘however, that severe as is thiB sudden . i rgnecial di« patch ti» the N ~Y.Times 3find unlooked-for visitation, the CUPJ | Army Pf 'ihe Potomai4 d 'jii« b-—:
ouir ,Brother is called to drink, is 1,01 ! YeBt<jP<iay nt noon very i unexpected

,|an[ uiimingled cup./ Tor in _ thisdial-1 c j.<!ry iiody, lire Unmade
of DiviftO corifVctiun is found t»e j \yas! ordered" ift ili:e UMppiihurmbck

leg may be saved. Payne
Brig; Geii.V Kickejson is reported
killed. ' Rumorsays our lo»s !u kill*]
and wounded is nearly 3,000.
j'AiVonop’tlpfck p.'|?n. on Wednesday

the battle. coniine need. The line ex-
tended 'of four miles !h%
front of ; tho , eueiny-Sj works i The
eOihmhnd of tho extreme right hwiw
given to Gen. \Vetzc!. J

' The next p<>.
Bttioii Was held by Gen. Grover, iLq ;
third position by Gen. Augur.andl iU» 1
[left was given to Gen. Sherman. 1;

; :! Ou, the left the IGoth New York,
, Lieut. Coh ;Ablerimtfi, was ordered to 1

| dischaigo' their muskets and charge .
* upon the' enemy. Geth-Saeiman ni_
j tnndedi to carry a section of|tho JWr- ,i
l.tificaiions at the point of ihe bayonet. ijThe Second Duryca Zouaves; Wad th«
i 177th New York riiade u.desWrate
joasel and were mot by a rain” (burn:

I of' bullets. Lieut. W&h .Smith, 0.l the>
|former regiment, wa|»>eve*>}iy wy/urni-

■. sd; and finding it irii possible; 1
j ecssfiiiiy accomplish : ■ the ji dm i.-ig
| purpose, a retreat, was efleeled.
I Col..■’Cowles, of the 12$th New

With pon'.ouii bridge*, and to;
jiroeeed'With- the ed'n*trtu;Uoii 'tuf (w(v|
d|rid<ic,i aeroio the r’ivet; at tUo pdiiitj
known-at Friu.klih Vtroi-» iigibutow ithe j
inouih of Deep run, iindoiMi mile below i■yrodcriclt«hnr|».■. The latteV!r«-fljom |
tjhc Sixthrorpsunder eba ge o» Coltjuel [
Tonipkirp, wore ordered io ,rrovor jt |
Engineer*! si> their work, kni.l iiowe'.*j
dlviniou of infantry Kih ordered: Id|

|ihe t*pot to eupport the KiVgineevs hud j
ipuelt; ocross an 4><>n as] jthe. bridges•
• 'were lain. Flie only rebel fpree vSm

; Ide was adcublo like of pickets. |vb©
j lounged ;ibm;f( very iinnbeenily. watch-
jinjj! our opera 110119. closely. About
jtivu o’ckck the JJajgiilvjite •tMn'.us.bue
ed iinloal'.'n £ the; poiooij)}. av hereuponi tlie-rebe! * .flopped ,ia tlieii- rifle ' -jd-isr

i Ln<j begun picking pty ouf mein "jOur
jartillery twenty gijus or more pi.n-
[mediately Opened with shl-li, :uu!| lor

Jaw.o lion s’kept up'a vijrprouW cdpliou
!jade, with blit littlb effect,. lioWyvoir

New Yt>rk,; white-charging |uytii ■hi.-ti',
men was killed. 6cii. . flow was
slightly wounded. and i>cu;]Shenmlii
rallied, and took charge -if ijjjw’s.'
brigade, when he received a compound
fracture of the right leg from a grape-
shot; ‘ Ilis J conduct Is highly ap-
pliliuicd. : - ■! ;; .
i. Tly-struggle,,,lasted until 5 o clock ,
p: Ml. when a geneim] onler : was dis-
patched -along the lines to rtf treat;, to
ibe'origiital position occupied jiaT' linf
tejijiiiieiieenient of the action: .' Gi.ncr-i
at,AVjctzd is reported to° have Jtaheri
two batteries. Our loss is -Jieayy—af

; least 4.000. lam informed the rebels d
| •. id have had qvcv lO.pyi) iucn.
:|Tho light wiw uotftitleb'a renewed at i1 1 iaybreal*'yestefday. ■ ,;
!j . The inOst , perfect confidence■ felt that the rebels woiild%ueciurib U>
ttlie ‘Union | forces, Eight regiments
are.; ordered to report to ißanks , lit
Cogl Hudson

—r no\Vi>\ _ _

sharpshooters.j |j ,r i *fcp' L '-From ViekWr*amo necessary •to storm, the Jr t rr i , = . , ...

. aiiil-ilio N. Y. 2-5. h/ wal-'T- .■< jCh>cagojJuh >•a;i=ui
1 m■•■■.. , i>s>:n ■ luo-Tea: - , ot \ !>‘kHbuirdaica

,tO 1110 ULiIC) ■*» I w, 91” i y \ t 1 ■ .■ v * • > ...t } M:tv olstJ 6ft t .** lu<2 boiiunmlimul ut
:i«*ro*a uiidcr n severe- invj ft-ia .t, v ,

’
* • • \ Ku-'L . - * i .r ; L

rt/
| V icksburg conlmued. AU mir

or tho opposite, *i«ie. ru>.lu*a , ...
, *. •,

,
: ,

to m with tLcrd. The Hfods poMt.-n opened .bee!.. mpiu it V
and ran. [o»r|fi>'J> tiwrfnCljr V' l$ f- ffc*V .. .i .* .1; - .npiutty /of Ibo firms' wan uniirunl-

•d as •.: , I - ■ ;8 bdicve3 £»*«■&reKnn.nlt ot | lh. Vormo .. V' -T
;?oon loilow.;,! in Ws nmi! . -■ Ivbo!3-. w ., v

- J
01- tvyo »**. | (!: iv!ii/ht, Vestcplav. while

•» l ‘‘.? : U''m" pickets. ami ,i-v.'infoM v; ! TICO \>t, lr, j ,A .^/W l.per-
-ft ‘0 m ; bad -noy. mp •iWfel*. fJWA pos**:.: -remainder ot Howo - _ .;o J c;r-, lu. ~.poU. u Wmeafoo.
over. O'.ir cnsua.in**? >y«rl. (iut 0,. Hu , ;.Uv un rtllV s;-fom. and

WW,!1 * allegiance,,, tU- witf
ho plain. dcn!oVifi:> skirmishers!' ■l'*.’r ndsoriidv. the ” ,!

i.uw and ihe !i>Vl m'ttu'. 1yi 4 ii»t V-yd Vha!. I;e"■j n. bo voiul. a- sf.y.
» Bcrnntd tlio^e. : By jdark;j ; to

iid Vcauliod jtiio iimvliiig &rtt'ii j ln"' ,nr !l i inH.
! ;,d posted pickets for iho "* ••’.»» lorct- -I** aUjicK tj-s. .
,t towards llio toot 0! il il'tim- ;. (. lNCi:|.\Ari.-> Juncf. .-Ex*.
ffvests oil wlntdi iboeitoniij Itsvo 1 I ,re.-

S c’i bavo udv.-ocs jrom U'.on- >mi-

irona intreiichnitinls. ' f , .Ui..’,hn'> |u. tho oJ.

rebels wero not idiseovnl>d {„J;Ue • leeels burned. 1 .0

f.st i.iirht, tlioiiitisj tlio. jn ikO 11ord ‘ cu ' n jlll °b A hoarer, of .hv
bat.wf Hl.Onld d(ko,.Wert thorn il’ fromfl e»n.;eru,,r to Join,son

lepton ■ j captured .n. Llu.r.ihiy.- Ihiyv-,
i nvori.in«cnou^.i-.has beon. W«'.*;F,oaajre.; atl , 0..-,,

.ed to locate f' <r'»«t>.ral,..n. A-nm:., V , .on.

K forec.' \Ve l|c 4prlj one
; d lncluding otid> -M.i .s •

, ■t \ '. \ ' '
,i ; ’ J 1: 0.i Train* Gnirit om-vrd ororvafstu Ui

Crossing took ll{e ebornY groat.,|P°' its '« ! |nto VrH^bu.^Urfemeal riuiingi the idgiu ■.• , •
. j .•!: n \ , i. I. were .*:if«‘!v laiiuCu isiUo Ike cii'v.[:00 ninrehed t.\vo bu<*k|-. •. ? . 7

.
. • I<’c 1» j n >Ji* ■ b ti, • lo(*t Put Klt ( ’ *i tl. l;fhe Ssslpiri C.lturea, toj.. . \ *

■ ion in front olj our tro. )is.~ jj ■ Washington, Juim -4. f; 'uidu<-l
hiis lei ili>/Pr'| Ki!j»;ttr}-;lt- lias t'Jvrn rnliridy .sue-...

troops ii»‘ Frederbiksbin g. ami i in bi-.i raid'.back ITonl G loik-.-s^-
ber.o last nigtit, { iViofning j-| r̂ ! Hr. crossed tiro Country
loved in,a KoiUhffrlyi dirrcljion'. the York a:id ltip;>aiia(,!T,i;'.-.k.
his bold inovteinbjit iwo bate- de:;| a itcolonsi!vjs': circuit,
nled to .a certainty fwhSlt - he- i.vhr oti-«;t’th,i g-ti-b*';' spot '<-•!-:V:r|J..k>.''
>fj ibe enemy, diviii.iug i i_H section '’where Our troops had,
poses. Ourunejii faeli.avcdj most hover before been: A birge i.i.inhcr
ly. thee ring as tillov crossed for

(> p lio,^e s,' negroes. &e , .were bronghtf
rd lime this historic river -

| |t j.y a .II :v raid sjjread
.ovqmcril hfts thojiumy, (v.i,; a ainoug t.be rebel's..- At
teilen.enl and iinpationco| tlrbanii lie was taken Aurd.ijs"Uia llaji-;

'sl -Mal ■.-, 1 paliuntiOck by ou'/. >gu;iboals, ai.l
Itbeneo proceeded on to our hi.-»6.I ■ VLatest from M ,

.
„ -I * rv cl >•M J* . I MURFREKSCOIto, Juqq Mil

New TotiK, June 5. Iho steamer ,

B Hjoiiiiic<J'infantry rctu'riied from
Northern Light, Irom | A«piii\vgll on Another j,j-„hu- sufiifosst'nl b'xpedili"iitboS7 h, hits arrived § £Zrt\?'L broke- upland of
-A Panama letter of d/.th «lat<*k ue JShaking all Ahe.r horses, andthat the steamer Orizaba arrived oh U'.

,

" Ia' ■> •, . h ' ••. i
that clity troth. San Fialncisco, with ! aj s’ ,3f> ■- A- • • -i J

, , i. ; i • l>e.sortersiri i iro>utit the Mississippi
mi lioi and a quarter in IreaMire Vll 1 j 1 , ... ■ •

,Vj* i . . r_„L »• ~iSjL troops! ol Bragg s aim} in jftstate ,oi
St.o hhs late i.ewa, froha Mox.do

_

* >aj •„
* ' .Ttl tibdcV C^Tuck,Acapulco but the. duk» ierihi Locu under heavyto Uu| effect .that th* Preneft I duvs; ,dPorlio.m of Brbckinride'swith another Seven© djjfeat at I|uebla. j j divisions; reputed .tvand were again repu M LomonMrt, ■ Mi„^sippi< slil i. j;,.hitvinjt forces to thp*e ofi ilt , tirihgtjuis bce'n

'U rruStttt*’-.- u* j' -‘ ! t V j t heard 1 in the direction ot • TntMUS*. bincThc British ntcriu.er .Trmno r ad ai-\. .
» i

rivecUt Panama, |(i-oW. Mexico' with’! l!i unt *l>1;,llle(1 -
.

\ j
two and a half mlilliott of dollars, for. Baltimose, J-ui.o’ ’s.—'Pho Union
Eiiropb., ■ | j, ' ; Coiivention to-night noiiiii(ated Hon-

Ihe U. S. Hhina Lancaster janti fHenn* Winter Davis to rtpreSent ib^>
Marys were at Panama. 1 ,i. jThird Concessional DWtrict. H»

l.boEO .ernp newe ofl unpi rtanco waB SvrenHded and made li Welh m
from South or Central A»wne;|. . w ,lfch ho said that should |te be eba t-

-[
% •—!*•—-—" ed ho would support, the entii-e Po^’?-
Philadelphia, j|unc 3 ’63. ■ of the Administration; there

Preiidcpt Lincoln liiiH accepted the ;ho Buiq, be; no issues
invitation of. Looktio ofifqr iiarylatid'to speak ,otu to‘', r ,;
this city to partiinpul|tl- In the Igfand ll{e suppoiled the Lnuuicipalion jirot,
National celobratlohl eh tho jith of' lamalion and was for a vigorous
July, v j i | jeutiou of tho war and. gpoqucring >»j.

frs,m all piafts of peace. , . ■ r
the Union alo cxpectcCto attdnJ. Fernando Wood^Denounced.A geoenu iiluininaiiqn is. tq dose ••■.••• ui r*
*ho programme cf tlie daj’sj.fentcir-, -- 5 'Bawivow. Jnne j •
tainmfet.t,' 'vhicli is lo be oilthi* mersi . Wood -tUrough ’ tins viiv. •

.GXtetiiiivo chiuacter, ftjel idiiig ja 'pro<[.nif/f»Jt»g,on In.i Sreturii to .

f)

j--
cession of the Lo3*nl aM tfxe received , peceMjwi n*H a ' .
mililalry, to bo reviewed by tbfe Presl-J i&ttMbg. Tho jNew York sok :*

dent. I | I jK tho-yaindiMt street : ;
. Splendid arches will to crewed" ait] ibtnlly^^ueiiclfinmi^i.hinr, S;
tho iriloreection of tlie public l.aCrpo^lHßotß'*»,«opj^|J»ead.aM»l«Y't Jyunder' Wnicli th*a "whole iprcjccssipn i iook paine to iinortn b'/'i* %>■

pass. [.vj- rV'eVe Now York . .. -j


